Dairy futures price volatility plays an important role in dairy farmers' risk management as well as dairy commodities price discovery. Trading activity as a factor for agricultural futures price volatility has been studied extensively since the emerge of commodity index traders followed by commodity markets becoming more volatile in the last decade. However, the majority of research papers investigate major cereal future contracts whereas the research on dairy futures is not yet analyzed. The aim of this review is to present the current situation in the research of dairy futures trading activity effect on their price volatility, focusing on methodological progress and related issues. This review provides a comparative analysis of empirical research articles on dairy futures price volatility and its determinants published in 2005 and later. Dairy futures markets compared to other agricultural commodity markets were less liquid and more fragmented, however, they likewise experienced a significant price volatility and seasonality during observed time periods. High price volatility was especially present in cash settled butter futures. Even though there is an indication among selected studies that trading activity correlate with price volatility, this should be supplemented by an analysis of causal relationships. Therefore, a further research on dairy futures should provide necessary tools to measure the exact effect of trading activity on price volatility in order to provide better insights on using dairy futures as an effective means for managing price risk in dairy sector.
Introduction
Futures are standardized contracts between two parties to buy or sell a specified asset of a standardized quantity and quality at a certain time in the future at a certain price. Unlike forward contracts, futures are liquid financial instruments traded in regulated commodity exchanges. They are a financial tool for the underlying commodity market participants to hedge against price risk. Dairy industries just as other agricultural industries are sensitive to risks and uncertainties, therefore, dairy product futures became a popular risk management tool in countries that have well established commodity futures markets. In case of dairy products, short positions of futures contracts are held by dairy producers to hedge against decrease in prices. Long positions are held by dairy product manufacturers, retailers and consumers who hedge against increase in dairy product prices.
Both short and long positions that are held by producers and consumers to hedge against price risk are classified as commercial positions of futures contracts. Non-commercial positions in futures contracts are held by investors who do not own the underlying assets. They largely resemble speculative activity in pursuit of financial profits. The emerge of commodity index traders, supplemented by liberalization, globalization and deregularization of major commodity markets, greatly increased the number of futures non-commercial positions in the last decade. This was followed by commodity markets becoming more volatile and caused an extensive research on commodity futures price volatility and its determinants in major scientific literature Haase et al., 2016) .
Volatility is a directionless measure to describe the variability of a price or quantity. Price volatility can also be described as variance of the price within a certain time window. Futures price volatility is generally viewed as a measure of cost uncertainty or risk to consumers, producers, and other market participants. Dairy futures price volatility, therefore, plays an important role in dairy farmers' risk management as well as dairy commodities price discovery. An increase in volatility results in uncertainty of prices and increases the cost of hedging for commercial participants of these markets. However, there is a lot of debate in academic literature, whether the increase in futures price volatility is driven by futures trading activity and financial speculation or that it can be explained by fundamental supply and demand factors.
Futures price volatility, its determinants and influences are explained by a number of theories on commodity futures markets. The theory of storage developed by Working (1933) links futures price with their spot prices which both are related to storage costs, inventory levels and convenience yields. Another theory developed by Samuelson (1965) states that the volatility of futures contracts increase as their maturity is approached. Since the introduction of index traders in commodity futures markets in early 1990's commodity and futures markets becoming more volatile, additional factors for futures price volatility have been proposed. According to hypothesis proposed by Masters (2008) , an increase in index traders net positions contributes to futures price differences from their fundamental value and this cause both price spikes and increased volatility. This hypothesis has been tested by many studies on commodity futures consisting of different commodity groups: energy, metals and agricultural products. A theory for rational (or 'speculative') bubble formation originally applied in stock markets was proposed by a number of studies on commodity futures markets (Wright, 2011) . This theory implies that changes in supply and demand fundamentals cannot fully explain the increase futures prices and it's volatility. However, potential bubbles that form on commodities futures markets must be modelled differently than potential bubbles on stock markets. Unlike in stock markets, many commodity futures are cash settled and require no delivery, therefore, there is no set number of contracts to be traded. According to Hong and Yogo (2012) not only the current price on the futures market but also trade volumes have a valid informational value and provide a potentially important signaling function. Futures trading activity also includes open interest which is defined as the number of contracts existing in a futures market that have not yet been closed out. According to Ripple and Moosa (2009) open interest is significantly different from trading volume and can be used as additional measure to explain volatility. This implies that futures trading activity that consists of trade volume and open interest is an important factor for futures price volatility and can be used to represent financial speculation.
The recent literature on commodity futures markets contains a number of empirical studies attempting to identify the important economic variables that influence the volatility of futures prices. This also includes systemic reviews of empirical studies on major agricultural products as well as other commodities. An empirical review of 131 empirical studies published between 2002 and 2010 conducted by Haase et al. (2016) measures the impact of financial speculation on agricultural futures price volatility. This study did not include dairy product futures, however, direct impact of financial speculation on futures price and volatility is stronger and more present in live cattle futures then in cereal futures. However, the impact strength of this relationship is low. Another 35 articles published between 2010 and 2012 were reviewed by Will et al. (2016) . The authors arrive at the conclusion that financial speculation, trading volume and noncommercial traders' net positions do not have an adverse effect on the functioning of the agricultural commodities and express the view that the increase in trading volumes is actually strengthening the information function of the markets mixed results. Some authors even observed an opposite effect -a study conducted by Sanders and Irwin (2010) discovered that futures price volatility decreased in proportion to growing trading volumes of index fund positions. According to Rezitis and Sassi (2013) the body of the literature interprets speculation on futures markets as a factor that amplifies price spikes and volatility during shock periods, however, there are still methodological limitations to measure the intensity of the effect. However, these studies do not place enough emphasis on dairy futures market that is relatively new but fast growing, therefore, important for dairy industries as a mean to manage price risk. Therefore, the aim of this review is to present the current situation in the research of dairy futures price volatility and its relationships with trading activity, focusing on methodological progress and related issues.
Review Methodology
In this section we present methodology for conducting literature review. This study adopts a narrative review approach based on a qualitative analysis of the selected articles. Narrative literature review describes the current state of the science of a specific topic from a theoretical and methodological point of view. This type of review consists of critical analysis of the latest research on the topic in peer-reviewed articles. However, unlike systematc review, narrative review asks broader questions on a given topic. In our case we analyze the research on dairy futures price volatilitily and its determinants. This allows us to provide a better understanding not only how futures trading activity impact price volatility but also what is the role of trading activity among other factors present in commodity futures markets and if the increase in volatility can actually be explained by factors besides the futures trading activity.
Steps taken for this review include question formulation, searching, study selection and evaluation, analysis and synthesis, reporting and using the results.
The review questions for selected literature ask: (a) what factors contribute to dairy futures price volatility; (b) what are the methodological issues for assessing dairy futures trading activity effect on their price volatility;
A search in the EBSCO, Google Scholar and Science Direct databases was performed. All papers containing the terms 'dairy futures' and 'volatility' and 'trading activity' or in the title or abstract were identified.
The inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied to all retrieved publications, in order to select and evaluate eligible papers:
1. Original study published in 2005 and later. 2. Published in peer-reviewed academic journals. 3. Presents an empirical study on dairy futures markets. This study analyzes dairy futures traded in major commodity markets. Study includes parameters for futures price volatility.
4. Abstracts, editorials and unpublished material are excluded. After applying selected criteria, the final list of eligible papers consists of 8 publications in academic journals published between 2005 and 2018.
The review of selected empirical allow to asses theoretical and methodological issues present in this studies and then to propose implication on how to assess dairy futures trading activity impact on its price volatility.
The comparative analysis of selected paper consists of a 3-step procedure: 1. Analysis of data from selected studies. This focus on dairy futures and commodity exchange in which they are traded. This also includes observation periods used in studies.
2. Analysis of key findings across selected studies. This section focus on factors used in selected studies, their impact direction and strength, futures price volatility and trading activity measures.
3. Analysis of statistical methods used in selected studies. This section focus on identification of statistical methods used and their properties for assessment of dairy futures price volatility.
The final step is to synthesize the review results on dairy futures and their price dynamics and to formulate guidelines for forward research. This allows to supplement a model on futures price volatility and its determinants in case of dairy futures markets while emphasizing on futures trading activity. The final step is to select necessary methods as well as their properties to measure trading activity impact on price volatility for the future research.
Results
This section provides a comparative analysis of the data used in selected studies on dairy futures and their price volatility. All studies used data on dairy futures contracts traded in Chicago Mercantile Exchange (see table 1 ). Only two studies also included futures from New Zealand Exchange. Chicago Mercantile Exchange is the largest and most diverse futures exchange in the world. This commodity exchange provides a regulated, liquid and centralized forum for farmers to hedge against price risk present in dairy industry. According to Jones and Pérignon (2013) Chicago Mercantile Exchange by 2013 had its central counterparty handled more than 90 percent of all futures and options traded in United States.
Dairy futures traded in Chicago Mercantile Exchange consists of fluid milk, butter, cheese, non-fat dry milk, dry whey. All of these futures are included in at least one study. Fluid milk futures are the most common across selected studies and are used in totally 6 studies. Class III milk futures are used in the majority of these studies. Class III milk is used in the production of hard and cream cheeses and has historically been the most actively traded dairy futures (Du and Dong, 2016) . Koeman and Białkowski (2015) also included class IV milk futures into their research. This type of milk is used for the production of butter and dry milk products such as skim milk powder, non-fat dry milk and whole milk powder. Studies on dairy products traded in New Zealand Exchange focus on whole milk powder futures because virtually all milk collected in New Zealand is processed for export into whole milk powder and other dairy ingredients. According to Białkowski and Koeman (2018) New Zealand exports exceed 90 percent of milk and produce 6 percent of raw milk globally whereas the United States produces approximately 26 percent.
All of futures contracts used in selected studies are financially settled. Chicago Mercantile Exchange fluid milk futures switched to cash settlement with the May 1997 contract. Butter futures contracts are cash settled since 2005. Older time periods include data on deliver only milk and butter futures. Observation periods used in studies span from 1996 to 2017. They cover a time period which starts as early as fluid milk futures contracts were introduced to Chicago Mercantile Exchange in January 1996. Time periods used in studies vary, however, all of studies used at least 3-year data on futures prices. The longest observation period is 19 years used by Nguyen and Prokopczuk (2018) . A longer observation period is important for the better understanding on how dairy futures price volatility act during different economic environments, including different stages of economic cycle. Next we provide a comparative analysis of key findings across selected studies on dairy futures and their price volatility (see table 2 ). These studies focus on futures price volatility and jumps, relationships between futures and cash market prices, futures market efficiency, commodity futures price co-movements.
Even though dairy product futures can be regarded as a separate group regarding their correlation with each other and other commodity groups, they are still considered to be a volatile asset, especially butter futures. In both studies conducted by Gorton et al. (2012) and Gorton and Rouwenhorst (2016) which focus on futures returns and their dynamics, butter futures price was found to be more volatile compared to milk in time period between 1996 and 2004. In addition, according to Nguyen and Prokopczuk (2018) butter futures experienced more price jumps between 2005 and 2015 as compared to milk futures traded in Chicago Mercantile Exchange. However, selected studies lack emphasis on other dairy product price volatility and jumps, such as non-fat dry milk, dry whey and cheese.
Factors for trading activity and their relationships with price volatility were mostly analyzed by Du and Dong (2016) on Class III Milk traded in Chicago Mercantile of Exchange. This study used weighted average trade volume of the composite futures contract with the weight defined as the average proportions of open interest for a given distance to maturity. The study discovered that volatility and trading volume are positively linked as increasing functions of traders' responses to market information between 2001 and 2013. However, these results not necessarily indicate that increase in trading activity causes price volatility.
Selected literature also includes studies on dairy price discovery and volatility spillovers between cash and futures markets. Spot (or 'cash') markets unlike futures markets include immediate settlement of underlying assets. According to Bozic and Fortenbery (2012) financial speculation in dairy futures can be proceeded by utilizing spot market index design that is an important factor for hedging effectiveness. According to Białkowski and Koeman (2018) New Zealand Stock Exchange dairy futures contracts are more efficient tools for hedging at short hedge horizons due to Global Dairy Trade spot market benchmark which has all the required properties as compared to Chicago Mercantile Exchange. Authors examine the efficiency of hedging against dry whey and non-fat milk price risk. They provide evidence that the underlying dairy spot market index design is a strong determinant of the hedging effectiveness in these futures markets.
Nguyen and Prokopczuk 2018
Authors examine price jumps in different commodity futures. Butter and milk futures exhibit more price jumps as compared to energy, metal and other agricultural products which futures contracts are used in this study.
Du and Dong 2016
This study analyzes the impact of traders' responses to market information on daily futures price and trading activity in case of class III milk futures contracts. Authors provide evidence that the closer to settlement the futures contract is, the lower the price variation. Other notable observation is that both price volatility and trading volume are increasing functions of traders' responses to market information and thus are positively linked.
Koeman and Białkowski 2015
This paper investigates correlation of monthly returns between dairy futures with other internationally traded commodities. They provide evidence that international milk products are a distinct commodity group with low correlation to all tradable commodities. Therefore dairy product futures presents additional diversification opportunities for commodity portfolios.
Bozic and Fortenbery 2012
Authors are analyzing the relationships between cash and future prices in dairy markets. They discover that implied cheese futures prices derived from other dairy product prices closely resemble actual cheese futures prices. Implied cheese futures prices also resemble approximate cheese future prices derived from forecasted dairy product prices.
Gorton et al. 2012
Authors provide a broad comparative statistics of commodity future prices and their dynamics. Authors measure the volatility of dairy futures price and compare it to other commodity products. Milk and butter futures used in this study are less correlated to equallyweighted index from all commodity futures then the majority of other components. Other notable observation in this study is that butter futures prices are more volatile then milk, however, many other commodity products used in this study have even greater volatility. Authors also notice that milk futures have a larger fraction or commercial positions as compared to other commodity futures used in this study.
Gorton and Rouwenhorst 2006
Authors construct an equally-weighted index of commodity futures monthly returns to study properties of commodity futures as an asset class. Butter futures returns were more volatile and correlated with the commodity index constructed during observed period as compared to milk futures. Milk and butter futures used in this study are less correlated to equally-weighted index from all commodity futures then the majority of other components.
Sanders and Manfredo 2005
Authors test the market efficiency hypothesis in dairy futures markets. The presented research shows that this necessary condition to reject this hypothesis is not stringent enough. They provide evidence that competing forecast models produce smaller mean squared forecast errors than futures based forecasts. While the futures-based forecasts produced the smallest mean squared errors at a one quarter horizon, this was not the case at the two-and three-quarter horizons.
Next we provide a comparative analysis of statistical methods used in selected studies (see table 3 ). According to Haase et al. (2016) statistical methods used in studies on futures price and its volatility can be split into two groups: standard and sophisticated. Standard methods are simple statistical measures, descriptive statistics such as volatilities and correlations, linear regression models, or graphical comparisons. Standard methods are commonly used to compare dairy product futures price dynamics with other commodities. Studies that focus on single dairy commodity only prefer more sophisticated methods. This includes co-integration tests and error correction models (VECM) for futures and cash prices time series, augmented Dickey-Fuller test for testing stationary behavior, The Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methods to specify and estimate structural price volatility-trading volume model, DieboldMariano Tests (MDM) to distinguish the accuracy of multiple forecasts, Poisson jump process for the logarithmic price to project jumps in commodity prices (Nguyen and Prokopczuk, 2018) . Poisson process was also applied by Du and Dong (2016) to model the milk futures daily trading volume. The uniqueness of this process is that it represents discontinuous price changes at random times.
However, none of selected studies applied Granger causality test to assess causal relationships between variables. According to the literature review conducted by Will et al. (2016) , this method was commonly used in studies on other major agricultural as well as energy commodity futures. However, to apply this method time series must fit tests for stationary behavior. Due to seasonal behavior of observable commodity futures prices, these time series should be transformed by using methodologies proposed in selected studies. Another notable limitation is that selected studies do not include Generalized autoregressive conditional heteroskedasticity (GARCH) models that could be used to measure price volatility spillovers across different commodity futures groups. These models were also used in studies on other commodity futures prices and their inter-relationships. Authors apply the methodology to examine the efficiency of hedging. Futures and spot prices are tested both in levels and first differences for stationary behavior, then a regression is performed of log spot prices on log future prices. The residuals of hedging efficiency estimation are tested for stationary behavior using the augmented DickeyFuller test. The residuals are also tested with an error correction model (ECM).
Nguyen and Prokopczuk 2018
For price jump detection, jump test statistic is calculated for each commodity by using daily futures returns' data. This incorporates a Poisson jump process for the logarithmic price.
Du and Dong 2016
The Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methods are applied on a structural model for stochastic volatility and trading volume of the Class III milk futures.
Koeman and Białkowski 2015
Correlations of whole milk powder monthly returns with 77 general commodities are estimated.
Bozic and Fortenbery 2012
Implied and approximate time series of cheese futures prices are constructed. Regression analysis is applied to estimate approximate cheese future prices from forecasted dry whey prices. Descriptive statistics are used to compare approximate, implied and actual cheese future prices over time. Standard deviation is used to as an estimate how closely these price series resemble each other.
Gorton et al. 2012
Descriptive statistics are used to compare futures price dynamics of different commodity groups. Standard deviation, arithmetic and geometric means, skewness and kurtosis of monthly futures returns are estimated to measure volatility of selected commodity future prices. Correlations of equally-weighted index from all commodity groups with dairy product futures are also estimated. Dummy variables are used to evaluate seasonality of underlying commodity inventories.
Gorton and Rouwenhorst 2006
Descriptive statistics are used to compare futures price dynamics of different commodity groups. Standard deviation, arithmetic and geometric means, skewness and kurtosis of monthly futures returns are estimated to measure volatility of selected commodity futures prices. Correlations of equally-weighted index from all commodity groups with dairy product futures are also estimated.
Sanders and Manfredo 2005
Authors test milk futures market inefficiency by verifying the existence of alternative forecasting methods that produce mean squared forecast errors smaller than the futures market. Diebold-Mariano Tests (MDM) are applied to distinguish a statistical difference between the predictive accuracy of multiple forecasts, one of which is based on futures prices, in order to test market efficiency hypothesis.
Next we synthesize the results of empirical research on dairy futures and their price volatility to formulate theoretical and methodological guidelines. From the analysis of the selected literature we provide a model for understanding the relationships between futures trading activity their price volatility in case of dairy products (see figure 1) .
A similar model was proposed by Tadasse et al. (2016) to explain exogenous and endogenous factors and their impact on futures price spikes and volatility in major agricultural commodity futures markets. Exogenous (or 'fundamental') factors reflect real economy and can be described as major demand and supply factors that cause dairy products price in both futures and cash markets. Supply factors include energy products price shocks, weather conditions, feed costs and other. In addition, factors for production costs are reflected in other commodities futures prices, such as energy product or major grain futures. Even though, seasonality is more common in grain commodities, milk and butter commodity inventories as observed by Gorton et al. (2012) exhibit significant seasonal variation of their inventories as compared to many energy and metal products. This can be explained by changes in daylight hours and temperatures that impact milk production. Demand factors used in proposed model largely reflect the growth and sustainability of national economy. In addition, demand for dairy products is also affected by other factors such dairy product export, especially in open economies.
Both demand and supply factors can be amplified by the effect of endogenous factors. This can be described by non-linear relationships with price volatility and other factors inside futures markets. As discussed in previous sections futures trading activity is a prime example of exogenous factors and consists of futures trade volume and their open interest. Financial speculation is best described as non-commercial traders' net positions in dairy futures markets and its ratio to commercial positions that hedge against price risk. In addition, an advanced analysis of volatility spillovers among commodity groups including dairy products is crucial as major studies on futures price volatility spillovers such as Baldi et al. (2016) only included major agricultural commodity groups but no dairy commodities. Another notable factor for dairy futures price volatility is futures contracts days to maturity. As noticed by Du and Dong (2016) , the closer to settlement the milk futures contract is, the lower price variation.
Figure 1. Dairy Futures Price Volatility and its Determinants
(source: compiled by the author)
Next we summarize the results of previous sections and discuss possible guidelines for future research on futures trading activity impact on their price volatility.
The selected literature not only provide better insights into the peculiarities of dairy futures markets but also specify the requirements for an improved methodology on how to assess dairy futures trading activity and its impact on price volatility. The analysis of futures price volatility and its co-movements in selected studies show that dairy futures can be described as a separate group of commodity futures. In addition, butter futures prices are found to be more volatile not only compared to milk but to other liquid agricultural commodities as well. Therefore, more emphasis should be placed on butter futures prices to estimate if the basis the fundamental factors is sufficient to explain observed excessive volatility that is present in this market segment. A better understanding of both endogenous and exogenous factors that cause these volatilities is necessary to ensure means for controlling price risk in dairy sector. However, we conclude that there is a number of limitations in the reviewed literature. There is insufficient research on all types of dairy commodity futures traded in Chicago Mercantile Exchange as the majority of studies focus on milk and butter. However, other dairy futures markets are less liquid, therefore, it is more complicated to conduct an empirical research based on these futures types. There is also a lack of emphasis on dairy futures traded in other major commodity exchanges. The analysis of selected literature also reveals that there are several methodological issues for analyzing dairy futures price volatility. Selected studies indicate correlations but not causations between dairy futures price and trading activity. In addition, there is a lack of analysis for non-linear relationships between dairy futures price and trading activity.
Further research on this topic can be expanded by applying of Granger causality test to measure causation between factors which are found to have strong correlation among each other. The research on this topic can also be provided by a wider assessment of co-movements between dairy and other commodity markets. Generalized autoregressive conditional heteroskedasticity (GARCH) models could be applied to measure price volatility spillovers across dairy and other commodity futures groups. Unlike energy and metal commodity futures markets, dairy futures are affected by seasonality in production, therefore, it is necessary to develop a proper methodology on how to adjust seasonal variation in dairy markets when applying advanced statistical methods.
Conclusions
This study adopts a narrative review approach based on a qualitative analysis of the selected articles to present the current situation in the research of dairy futures trading activity effect on their price volatility, focusing on methodological progress and related issues. Steps taken for this purpose include question formulation, searching, study selection and evaluation, analysis and synthesis, reporting and using the results. As a result, a review of selected 8 empirical studies on dairy commodity futures, their price volatility and relationships with trading activity was conducted.
All selected studies for the literature review included data on futures traded in Chicago Mercantile Exchange, however, two studies also include futures from New Zealand Mercantile Exchange. Milk and butter futures were most common across these studies. Reviewed studied used at least 3-year long observation periods on dairy commodity futures prices. Butter futures were found to be more volatile then milk, therefore, a further analysis can be employed on this Volatility spillovers across commodity markets Days to maturity market segment to measure if these volatilities can be explained by fundamental factors or that it was a consequence of endogenous factors, including trading activity. Another observation is that not all dairy commodity are compared in across selected studies, however, less observed segments of commodity futures markets tend to be less liquid. The correlation between trading activity and dairy futures price volatility was present only in one study. However, it requires a supplementary methodological approach to measure the causation between two factors. Another observation is that dairy futures markets similar as other agricultural commodity products are affected by seasonality in production, therefore, it is necessary to measure and adjust the seasonal impact on price volatility. In addition, dairy futures commodity trading activity impact on futures price volatility involves non-linear relationships, therefore, a more sophisticated methodological technique is necessary. Selected literature also provided an insufficient assessment of price volatility spillover between dairy and other commodity markets, therefore, it is not clear to what extent dairy commodity futures prices co-move together. This study is not without its own limitations. It adopts a narrative review approach. Unlike systematic review, a narrative review is based on qualitative analysis and does not provide a quantitative synthesis what exact impact does trading activity has on futures price volatility. Other limitation of this study is the lack of research made on dairy futures traded in other major commodity exchanges besides Chicago Mercantile of Exchange and New Zealand Exchange.
A further analysis on this topic should provide the necessary tools for measuring the sensitivity of dairy commodity futures in regards to trading activity and financial speculation. This would allow to assess the effectiveness of dairy commodity futures as a financial tool to hedge against price risk. It can also allow to identify vulnerabilities and provide implications on regulating financial speculation with dairy commodities.
